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Louisburg, NC,

Thursday, February 28, 2019

Living 50 Plus Senior Showcase
Exercise and aging:

How to work out safely after 50

COMPUTER LAB TIME.
Lois Donaldson enjoys using the computer at the
Franklinton Senior Center.

Before beginning a new exercise regimen, men and women over 50 should
take heed of the following safety tips to ensure their efforts are not derailed
by accident or injury.

In an ideal world,
people young and old
exercise each day. But
as men and women age,
finding time to work out
is not so easy.
Commitments
to
work and family often
take precedence over
daily exercise. As a
result, many people
50 and over might not
have exercised regularly or at all in many
years. But as children
grow up or even move
out, people facing down
their golden years are
often compelled to
get back in the gym.
That’s a wise decision
that can increase a person’s chances of being
healthy and happy in
retirement. But before
beginning a new exercise regimen, men and
women over 50 should
take heed of the following safety tips to ensure
their efforts are not
derailed by accident or
injury.
•Speak with your
physician. The National
Institute on Aging notes
that even people with
chronic conditions such
as heart disease, diabetes or arthritis can be
physically active. However, anyone with such
a condition and even
those who don’t fall into
those categories should
consult with their physicians and receive a full
physical before exercis-

ing. Such a consultation
and checkup can shed
light on any unknown
issues, and physicians
can offer advice on
how to safely manage
any problems that may
arise.
•Begin with lowintensity
exercises.
Even if you feel great
and have maintained a
healthy weight, don’t
push yourself too hard
at the start. Your body
needs time to adjust
to physical activity, so
choose
low-intensity
exercises like walking
and light strength training so your muscles,
tendons and ligaments
can adjust. Initially,
exercise every other day
so your body has ample
time to recover between
workouts.
•Choose the right
places to exercise outdoors. Exercising outside provides the best

Meals on Wheels
The Louisburg Senior
Center Home Delivery
Meals Program is looking for volunteers on
Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays to deliver
meals to the home
bound.
For more information,
please contact Shelia
Mitchell or Mattie Woodard, (919)496-1131.

of both worlds for many
people, providing a
chance to get healthy
all while enjoying the
great outdoors. When
exercising
outdoors,
choose areas that are
not remote and where
others can see you and
offer help if you suffer
an injury or have an
accident. Boardwalks,
public parks and gyms
are safer places to work
out than wooded areas
or other places well off
the beaten path.
•Stay hydrated. The
NIA notes that many
people lose their sense
of thirst as they age. But
just because you aren’t
thirsty does not mean
you don’t need water,
especially while exercising. Water regulates
body temperature and
lubricates the joints,
thereby decreasing your
risk of injury during
exercise.
Exercising after 50 can
help people live healthy
well into retirement.
But caution must be
exercised when aging
men and women return
to exercise after a long
break.

PHONE TECHNOLOGY DISCUSSED. On Feb. 19, Libby Caviness from
CapTel visited Franklinton Senior Center and provided information on
the CapTel phone, a phone designed for people with hearing loss.

STHL ADVOCACY- Patsy Douglass, Franklin County’s Senior Tar Heel
Legislative Delegate, spoke earlier this month to members of the
Franklinton Senior Center about the NC Senior Tar Heel Legislature 2019
priorities.

Live
younger
longer.
Natural Nutritional Supplements

Service Beyond Expectation
Serving Families, Friends and Neighbors Since 1964

• Unlimited Funeral & Cremation Options
• Crematory On Site
• Advanced Funeral Planning

Safe.
Proven.
Guaranteed.
Since 1956

Cynthia Rapp • (252) 908-7656

Email: rapp4health@gmail.com
Website: cynthia-rapp.myshaklee.com

919-556-5811

Have questions about Medicare?
Need help paying for your prescriptions?

SHIIP can help.
1-855-408-1212 • www.ncshiip.com
Call your local Seniors’ Health Insurance
Information Program counseling site for
information or an appointment.
Franklinton Senior Center:
919-494-5611
Louisburg Senior Center:
919-496-1131

Focused on Families

405 S. Main Street, Wake Forest, N.C.

www.brightfunerals.com
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MANOR
New wing at Louisburg Healthcare, with 16 private rooms,
plus a new physical therapy center and rehab gym!

Hundreds of frames and
sunglasses to choose from...
A full range of contact
lenses available...

Call to Schedule Your
Appointment Today!

(919) 263-9163

mcphersonfamilyeyecare.com

…expert doctors and
staff to guide you.

Please call us today to schedule a tour!

Louisburg Healthcare & Rehabilitation Center
202 Smoketree Way, Louisburg, NC 27549 • (919) 496-2188

Louisburg Manor
114 Smoketree Way, Louisburg, NC 27549 • (919) 496-6084

3150 Rogers Road, Suite 110 • Wake Forest, NC

Best Eye Doctor
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